HungerRush Announces the Acquisition of Menufy
The combination can help tens of thousands of restaurants grow their businesses,
expand their capabilities and improve their proﬁt margins
HOUSTON, October 26 2021 – HungerRush™, a leading cloud so�ware provider for the restaurant
industry today announced it has acquired Kansas-City based Menufy, an industry-leading online food
ordering pla�orm and network. The terms of the agreement were not disclosed.
Since 2009, Menufy has been helping independently-owned restaurants drive both growth and
proﬁtability through a compelling online website and mobile app ordering experience designed around a
restaurant’s brand. By adding Menufy to its por�olio, HungerRush intends to create immediate and
long-term value for its now nearly 20,000 current and fast expanding base of restaurants in more than
3,000 ci�es across the United States.
This transac�on is expected to deliver meaningful beneﬁts to HungerRush and Menufy’s combined
customers that will allow HungerRush to further expand its technology and market reach in the industry.
Together, the two companies will build on the success of the HungerRush 360 cloud POS system and the
Menufy suite of online food ordering func�onali�es.
With Menufy, HungerRush gains a fast-growing and established online ordering pla�orm that scales
quickly. Menufy oﬀers swi� onboarding of new restaurants that will now be able to take advantage of
HungerRush’s extensive por�olio of integrated so�ware and hardware products. In addi�on to having
access to HungerRush’s cloud POS system, Menufy’s customers will have access to addi�onal integrated
cloud solu�ons including AI-driven text ordering, marke�ng and delivery.
“Today’s news to acquire Menufy further builds out our por�olio with the talent and technology
capabili�es to con�nue mee�ng the fast-growing needs of our restaurant customers,” said Perry Turbes,
HungerRush CEO. “The addi�on of Menufy’s proven online ordering oﬀerings further helps
HungerRush’s customers navigate an ever-changing industry landscape. This is a �me when
restaurants are embracing innova�on and digital solu�ons more than ever. This acquisi�on expands
HungerRush’s market presence and allows us to oﬀer our combined customers one place for a complete
all-in-one solu�on.”
HungerRush will con�nue building the right solu�ons for its restaurants in all areas of the business,
including omni- and cross-channel digital ordering, data driven restaurant management solu�ons, and
machine learning-empowered ordering solu�ons. It will also focus on diverse payment and device
op�ons, be�er money management op�ons, as well as tools that heighten personalized engagement
with customers.

“HungerRush opens a multitude of doors for the Menufy team and our customers,” said Sharmil Desai,
Menufy CEO. “By joining a company with an impressive roster of both technology offerings and
restaurant customers, Menufy’s customers now have access to a holistic suite of solutions and deep
industry expertise designed to strengthen restaurant operations and improve business outcomes.
Together, HungerRush and Menufy will bring restaurateurs seamless mobile and online ordering
capabilities, with the goal of ultimately empowering them to grow independently and rapidly.”
From independent owners to large multi-unit brands, HungerRush now provides one of the most
complete systems to digitally enable fast-growing brands of any size.
About HungerRush
HungerRush is a leading provider of integrated restaurant solutions. HungerRush 360 is our flagship
cloud POS system that makes it easier to delight guests, drive loyalty, and manage restaurants from
anywhere. The all-in-one system integrates digital ordering, delivery, customer engagement, restaurant
management, and payment processing features with flexible software designed to give operators of all
sizes more insight into their customers, more control over their operations, and more power to
profitably grow their business. Visit HungerRush.com.
About Menufy
Headquartered in the Kansas City area, Menufy began in 2009 as the brainchild of passionate restaurant
operators and their tech-minded friends who couldn’t wait for their problems to be solved by someone
else. Today, Menufy is a leading online ordering systems for restaurants with transparent pricing,
supporting more than 12,000 independently owned restaurants and small chains in more than 3,000
U.S. cities. Visit Menufy.com.
About The CapStreet Group
Founded in 1990, CapStreet invests in lower middle market software, tech-enabled and industrial
product, service and distribution companies. With over 45 platform investments since inception,
CapStreet’s investment strategy is focused on utilizing its CapValue FrameworkTM to accelerate growth
and profitability, and create long term sustainable businesses. The majority of CapStreet’s investments
have been with family or entrepreneur owned businesses. For more information, visit The CapStreet
Group website, www.capstreet.com.

